
 

 

 

Welcome dear jobseekers,  

 

United Staffing Associates (USA) is a privately-owned temporary staffing firm. 
Each USA location caters to the businesses in each of its communities.  

USA is an excellent foot in the door for students and graduates due to its 20 year 

established client relationships with large and small businesses in each of its 

respective territories. The staffing firm replaces the need for a cover letter and 

matches applicants to employers based on career goals and aspirations.   

 

United Staffing Associates - Central Coast 

USA Paso Robles - The firm's primary location specializes in contingent staffing to support the wine and 
hospitality industries.  Due to its veteran status, the branch hosts a long-standing client base, staffing a diverse 
temporary, temporary to hire, and direct hire workforce in administrative, medical, manufacturing, production, 
warehouse, events, and unskilled and skilled tradespeople in the construction industry.   
Call or text: (805) 369-0009/pasorecruitment@unitedwestaff.com  
 
USA San Luis Obispo - The branch is adjacent to the corporate headquarters and specializes in administrative 
and executive hire positions in every industry which hosts an administrative function.  The office supports the 
municipalities and colleges in its territory and primarily places people in temporary, temporary to hire, and direct 
hire positions and enjoys staffing events in surrounding communities to provide supplemental income from its 
professional candidate pool.  Call or text: (805) 544-0009/slorecruitment@unitedwestaff.com  
 
USA Santa Maria - The Santa Maria team specializes in large volume production placements to support the food 
and agricultural industries.  Like USA Paso Robles, USA Santa Maria places talent for wine harvest, staffs coolers 
and warehouses for seasonal needs and the team can pivot to support small businesses for administrative, 
manufacturing, medical and event staffing too.   
Call or text: (805) 349-2333/smrecruiters@unitedwestaff.com  
 
 
Please visit our website for a current list of our job listings per locations.   
https://www.unitedwestaff.com/job-seekers/job-listings  
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